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Warm-Up: 分析图像 (Analyzing Images) 

 

1. 你看到什么人？什么东西？ 
 

2. 图里的人物象征 (symbolizing) 什么（正面／反面 , 好的／坏的?) ? 
 
3. 你觉得这张图像表达什么意思？作家想告诉人们什么？ 
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Warm-Up: Analyzing Images 

 

1. What figures/creatures can you identify? 
 

2. What do the figures/creatures in the image symbolize (literal/symbolic, positive/negative)? 
 
3. What do you think this image is expressing? What message is the artist trying to convey? 
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Matching:  

a. trash b. to protect  

c. heater d. to turn off the light 

e. electricity f. to save; to conserve 

g. plastic bag h. pollution 

i.  hybrid car j. water consumption 

k. air l. cooling/air conditioning 

  

问题 

____1. 保护  ____2. 垃圾  

____3. 电 ____4. 节能 

____5. 用水 ____6. 污染 

____7. 暖气 ____8. 关灯 

____9. 空调 ____10. 空气 

____11. 混合动力车 ____12. 塑料袋 
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Interpretive Communication 
Read the information taken from online 
and answer the questions below: 
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Approaching Second Car-less Day on the 22nd 
http://www.thefirst.com/  2008-9-11  11:16:18 
 
China’s car-less day information: Car-less day 
event takes place Sep. 22, 2008 7:00 am - 7:00 
pm. Designate certain areas (or roads) as car-less 
regions, or designate the whole city as a car-less 
region. Exceptions include pedestrians, bikes, 
buses, taxis, other public transportation (school 
buses, commute buses, etc.), as well as fire-trucks, 
ambulances, and other special vehicles. 

Interpretive Communication 
Read the information taken from online 
and answer the questions below: 
 
“无” is an idiom which means “没有” 
(no/none), what does “无车日” (car-less 
day) mean? 
 
When and where does this  “无车日” 
(car-less day) take place? 
 
What guidelines are there to this “无车日” 
(car-less day)? 
 
Guess the English translation: 
对 … 开放 (exceptions include) 
_____________________________ 
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